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HOMICIDE INVESTIGATION
4100 EAST 29TH STREET
The Tucson Police Department is actively searching for a suspect in an early-morning homicide that occurred yesterday in
Midtown Tucson.
On July 23rd, just after 3:00 a.m., patrol officers from Operations Division Midtown were dispatched to numerous reports
of a shooting at an apartment complex, located at 4100 E. 29th Street. Upon arrival, officers located the victim, 27-year-old
Cody Seth Hinsley, unresponsive with gunshot trauma in the parking lot. Despite life-saving efforts by officers and
members of the Tucson Fire Department, Mr. Hinsley was pronounced deceased at the scene. Next of kin has been
notified. Additional responding patrol officers secured the area and located numerous witnesses.
Detectives from the Homicide Unit were contacted and carried out the investigation. Investigators conducted several
interviews and processed the area for evidence. Initial information from interviews indicates that the victim was in an
ongoing disagreement with a group prior to the shooting. No other injuries were reported at the scene and no suspects
were detained. Detectives continued the investigation and examined evidence which ultimately led them to identifying the
suspect as 29-year-old Kristoffer David Seeger.
Currently, investigators are actively searching for Seeger. He is described as 5’9, 160lbs. with numerous neck and facial
tattoos. Anyone with information as to his whereabouts is asked to call 9-1-1 immediately. He is considered armed and
dangerous and should not be approached if located. Two recent photographs of Seeger are attached below. Additional
updates will be provided as they become available.
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For accommodations; materials in accessible formats; foreign language interpreters; and/or materials in a language other than
English, please contact the Tucson Police Department Public Information Office at (520) 791-4852 or (520) 791-2639 for TDD at
least five (5) business days in advance. Para arreglos; materiales en formatos accesibles; interpretes de idioma extranjero; y/o
materiales en otro idioma que no sea inglés, por favor comunicarse al Departamento de la Policía de Tucson a la sección de
Información Pública al (520) 791-4852 o (520) 791-2639 para TDD por lo menos con cinco (5) días hábiles de anticipació.
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